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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
ron GOVERNOR,

AlaJar General JOAN F. 11A11TRANFT,
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,

lion. ULYNSEM MERCIER,
OP BRADFORD COUNTY.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
Hrlgadler General HARRISON ALLEN.

OP WARREN COONEY

DOR CONGRESSMEN AT LARGE,
Hon. Lemuel C. Todd, of Cumberland
Hon. Harry White, of Indiana.

TOR DELEOA7E9 TOSONSTITUTIONAL:CONVENTION
William 11. Miley, Lehigh.
John H. Walker, Erie.
Wm. M. Meredith, Philadelphia.
J. Gillingham Fell, Philadelphia.
Gen. Harry White, Indiana.
Gen. William Lilly, Carbon.
Lin Bartholomew, Schuylkill.
11. N. McAllister, Centre.
W. 11. Armstrong, Lycoming.
William Davis, Luzerne.
James B. Reynolds, Lancaster.
Samuel E. Dimmick, Wayne.
George V. Lawrence, Washington.
David N. White, Allegheny.,

OUR EiTANDARD BEARERS.
I=

Our nominee for Governor is the only one of
rAdr Standard bearers with whom we are per-
sonally acquainted, and webelieve he is better
known to the people of this county than either
of the others. His war record is one of the
greatest brilliancy, and shed lustre alike upon
Ills native State and upon his enduring fame.
His magnificentgeneralship and noble bravery
will live in the pages of history forever, long
alter the unfounded calumnies which have
been launched against him have been con-
signed to the tomb of the past. The quiet,
uncomplaining demeanor which has marked
him during the past few months, while the
grossest slanders have been uttered against his
fair name, is an example of the• general char
alter of the man. In the fierce contests of the
war, when rebel Web; were showered at him,
he never flinchedand his coolness and con-
spicuous bravery were the admiration of the
•' boys indilue" who followedhim to victory.
So during the times of doubt and suspicion
through which we have. Just passed the Gene-
ral has never for a moment faltered under the
heavy blows directed against him by Evans
and hia fellow conspirators, for the purpose of
compelling him to withdraw his prosecution
ofthem. He knew but one line of duty, and
he fought them to the bitter end, when victory
perched upon his banners and Ins fair name
came out of the conflict unsinged by a single
charge that could be proved against him. Men
less brave than he would have met the expec-
tations of their enemies and allowed them
selves to have been driven from the field by
the tierce onslaught that greeted him, but lie
never waivered even in this his hardest trial,
and his almost unanimous choice by the Con
vention of Wednesday gives him another glo
rious victory. So it will be in this campaign.
All the thunder and lightning the Democracy
can command will not make John Hannah
flinch. Ile will fight Ilia way through their
calumnies and misrepresentations as gallantly
as he did through the shot and shell of Rebel
batt....ries at Roanoke, Island, at Newbern, at
Bull Run, at South Mountain, at. Antietam
Bridge, at Fredericksburg, at Vicksburg, a'
Knoxville, through the Wilderness, at Coal
Harbor, at Fort Steadman and at Petersburg,
and on the Bth ofnext October he will spring
the mine that will swallow up the Democracy,
the deserters, camp followersand all, and give
us another Republican Governor for three
years more.

ULYSSES MERCUR
was born at Towanda in 1817. Ho is a grail
gate of Jefferson College. He was President
Judge of the Thirteenth Judicial District from
March, 1801, until he resigned to accept n
seat in the Thirty-ninth Congress, from Brad.
ford, Columbia, Montour and Wyoming. He
was re-elected to the Fortieth, Forty-first and
Forty-second Congresses. In Congresshe has
taken a verrprominent part'and did eminent
service as a member of the Judiciary Commit.
tee. His name is a tower of strength.,

OEN. HARRISON ALLEN,
our candidate for Auditor General, Is a law
yer by profession. lie entered the war against
the rebellion as captain In the 10th Reserves
was promoted to Major, was elected Colons
of the 151st and was brevetted Brigadier Gen
cral for meritorious services. Me served will
conspicuous ability in the Legislature and' it
the State Senate.

WII&N Dana, of the New York Sun, was
before Alderman Hagey, of Philadelphia
charged with'publishing a libel on ex•State
Treasurer Kemble, he claimed that he was not
responsible, but that the Philadelphia news.
boys who sold his paper, and his paid corres.
pondent who wrote the libel, were the parties
who:should heheld toanswer. Such cowardly
pleas have excited tlMlndignation of a great
many journalists, but the Philiadelphla Tran-
script does not mince words when It says:
" Now, there ore decencies in life, and there
is manliness in journalism. None of these
qualities belong to Dana. He is simply n
ribald cur that.snaps at every turn and slinks
nt the approach of danger. ' \Vera ho a jour.
nalist lie would speak the truth and take all
the responsibilities of Ills acts. He ha nothing
of the kind ; and lie theivfore, with the cow
antic° ofa craven, crouches before the law ;
and, to save his own person from imprison-
ment, would send to the cell not only his cor
respondent, who acted under his orders, but
the poor little boys who keep him In luxuryby dealing, out daily his malignant trash.
Surely there ls'no lower scale than• this, and
we look for Dana's imprisonment as a protec
lion to the profession."

Tats Pittsburgh Cointnercial says,editorially
r. Greeley may be perfectly sallatied as to

the elevated character of the motives by which
he is animated, but he will be likely to experi-
ence a good deal of difficulty in convincing
the people that he has not—to call it by Its
mildest name—made a grave mistake. The
masses ofthe country are accustomed to think
for themselves—are clear of perception, sober
of judgment, stronG of conviction, and stable-
of purpose = and it Is more than doubtful
whether, notwithstanding the respect and es
teens so widely entertained for him In conse-
quence of his past services to the nation, hrwill be able to melte any considerable portion
of the people bblievelhat he is actuat d only
by devotion to the best interests of the coun-
try.'"

Tnttint is a strong' probability that no re-
duction will be made. in the internal taxes and
no change in the Tariff. The reason is that
the time before adjournment is too short to
consider the matterproperly. If we have our
Tariff unimpaired we can stand the Internal
taxes, and if we pay off another hundred mil.
Hone the coming year nothing will be lost.
Tho only tax talked about as odious in the In.
come tax. We suppose it is odious to Horace
Greeley and other rich men, but as far as we
are concerned we would willingly payan in.come tax Ifthe fates, or nthineverelse provides
those things, would only give us lin income topay the tax On. As the largest number of
people are not called upon to pay this tax theyhave little sympathy for the complaints ofthose abundantly blessed with this world's
6004.
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SENATOR SUMNER does not appear lobe in

complete accord with the lo.called Liberal
movement. In his letter to the Colored Con-
vention he says :—"The colored peopleare

not ungenerous, and, therefore, will incline
to any measures of good will and reconcil-
iation ; but I trust no excess of benevolence

. will make them consent to any postponement
ofthose equal rights which are now denied.
The disabilities of colored people, loyal and
long suffering, should be removed before the
disabilities of former rebels."

HARTRANFT'S SPEECH BIM= music, Instruction books, blank
. ,

tasoke,'lnnsic paper And cards and all kinds of

musical trimmings, is large supply constantly ou

and at C. F. Herrman's MURICStnre, Allentown.

£Ui€ccttancaus.
After Gen. Hartranft bad been informed of

hie nomination he was escorted into the Con-
vention and delivered the following speech of
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accrptatice
A PREPARATION so widely and favorably

known as Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Flair Renewer,

needs few words of praise from us. This. com.

pound hatCwon Its way.l.o the highest favor In tbo

public mind 1. anti multitudes, who have vainly
used other remedies for the reAtoration ofthe ir
hair, have, on trying the Sicilian lictinwer, been

made glad by the speedy reqoration of their gray

hair to Its natural color, ond the thin locks thick-

ened up, as In the days of early youth. It ab=o

prevents the hair falling out, make 4 it soft and
glossy, and is altogether the best preparation for

Its intended purposes before thepublic.—Pitts6urg
Commercial,

GENTLEMES:—Ti would be easier to address
you were I less unmoved by the great honor
you have conferred upon me, In nominating
tne as your candidate for the Governor of this
great State, to be voted for in October next.
[Cheers.] For this pledge ofyour confidence

feel deeply grateful, and to you, the dele-
gates, anti through you to 'he rank and file of
the greatRepublean party in this State, whose
representatives you arc, 1 tender my heartfelt:
thanks.

lam fully aware of the grave responsibili-
ties which must rest upon him whom the votes
of our people will call to the Executive chair,
and 1 thoroughly appreciate thaelifficulties to
be met in caring with au equal hand for the
vast and varied interests which must claim his
attention. .W Idlehuman nature has its im-
perfections, it is scarcely possible that every
act of so prominent an officer shall meet with
universal approval; hut should your good in-
tention be ratified in the coming election, let
me assure you, I Will snake every honest effort
to perform my full duty to this grand old Cont•
mon wealth, and to give to the people an ad-
ministration faithful to her highest and beat
interests. [Applause.]

Gentlemen: Itwould be affectation to leave
unexpressed the pride I feel at receiving this
recognition from the party which has made so
honorable a record in the few years or its ex.

istence. From Its Inception it has been firmly
on the side of "a union of States, one and in-
separable," and coming into power, it has
been cemented by the blood ofour bravestand
hest and the Commonwealthsand Territories
protected by our banner into one glorious
whole. [Applause.] More than title : it has
made our Republic in truth "The Land or
Freedom," by striking the shackles from four
millions of slaves, and elevating them to corn
plete citizenship. [Applause.] It has cared
with a generous hand for the widows and or.
plums of those who died that the country
might live, and has thrown its protecting arms
around the gallant men who were mitimod in
the Union's defence. [Applause.] By be
Ittg true to the obligations or the Government
it has lilted the United States into the front
rank of nations and made .he natne " Ameri•
can" respected in every land. It is collecting
the revenues of the government faithfully,
and paying off national debt at the rate of
nearly one hundredmillions per annum.
Here in Pennsylvania the same judicious
economy Is reducing our debt one anti a halt
millions each year. It has made, and is mak
lug a record that-will shine in coming years
on the pages of the unbiased historian, une-
qoalled by that of any other party that ever
controlled the government. [Applause.]

Such a party is entitled to continue its rule
in State and national affairs. It Is now mar—-
shaling Its forces for another struggle, and
must pass through the usual political conflicts
incident to a Presidential campaign,. and it
will triumph as certainly and as gloriously, as
did the army of the Union, under '• the Great
Flanker," in its bloody march from the Ra•
pidan to the Appomattox. [Enthusiastic
cheering.]

This will not suit Greeley, Trumbull,
Fchurz & Co., who favor the immediate re-
moval of political disabilities from ex:ebela
regardless outs effect upon the future condi-
tion ofthe freedmen.

Tumor, who read the Republican platform
adopted at Harrisburg cannot fall to praise it
for Its frank, manly. outspoken expression of
the sentiments of the Republican party. It is
broad enoughfor all true citizens to Blvd upon,
yet It contains no language that any one can
construe Into a double meaning. Itsfirm ad-
herence to the doctrine of Protective Tariff,

evinces to the working man that outs is the
right party to belong to. Whether the Dem-
ocracy nominate a candidate of their own, or

coalesce with some stray faction, we challenge

them to produce an expresdion of principles
that so well represents the sentiments of the
people of the State.
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MASSACHUSETTS pledges herself to Gran
and W ilson.

BEECHER ON GRANT.
Henry Ward Beecher is not one of Grant's

offlce.holders and we believe doesn't want an ZIIADE Ids'

office. He la n true, honorable man, we be 331 HOADWAY, NEW YORK,
lieve, and he thinks well of Grant. The fol
lowing Is the Tribune's report of his speech
delivered at a Brooklyn mass meeting on
Wednesday evening:— -

The opening address of the evening was I
made by Mr. Beecher, who prefaced his re-
marks by saying he believed it to be the duly

or the clergyman as well as the layman, since
both were citizens, to perform the duties of
citizens, and to lead their Influence in right—-
as they believe—directing the polities of the
country. You cannot administer a Govern•
ment, he said, without politicians, and If to
be a politician brings reproach, then just in
proportion as you make holding office odious
you will have odious ofllce•holders, [hp
plans°. ] I recognize in the ranks of the Dem-
ocratic party wise, patriotic, and able men,
yet I do not think that the Democratic party,
rank and file, are safe to be trusted with theat.
fairs of this nation [applause], and so think
the common people. [pplause.] It is not on
any hand regard.•d yet that the conflict before
us is to be one between the Republican party
and the Democratic party. Whitt then is the
issue before us? It is an issue within the Re

Iinporters nild Jobbers of

Cori Eto and Gros Grail' Ribbons.
in ALL COLORS AND WIDTHS,

TRIMMING AND BONNET SIDES,
TURQUOISE and VELOURS,

English Crapes, Grenadines,'
Tissues, Laces, Edgings,

wiurrE col"roni Il SCI inhll\G9.
NECK TIES. DRESS BUTTONS. &C.

publican party itself. There has sprung up a
breeze within it, and we have renowned ora-
tors and renowned ormaons. No man shall
surpass me in gratitude to Mr. Sumner for the
great work of his life. He will have a name
laid. place in American history second scarcely
to none. lam very glad that our emigrant
population have a representative as pure, as
wise, as sagacious, and as eloquent as Mr.
Schurz, and I listen whenever he speaks, be-
lieving, whatever may he my dissensions from
him, that I am listening to the voice ofan bon
est man. [lmmense applause.] You may tra-
duce him and caricature him, but still I shall
listen t) anything he may say with nuut
respect. 'I he same is true of Senator Trust
bull end the others. Now they propitse ti
meet in Cincinnati. What the result will be
no prophet can foretell. If they can make
certain greatfeatures of national policy clearer.
tl they can bring out. into strong light certain
iinpending necessities, you and I and every
men will go with them, and we say in advance,

if you can raise men moral pow •r there thin,
'Laing upon the Convention at Philadelphia
shall lift its platform higher than it would have
been but fir your acting, we will hail yourad
ministration and accept your influence."
[Great applause.]

No free government can be carried on with-
out parties. There ought to he an opposition
party and an administration party. The pert.
pie divide themselves Into two great camps,
end in their watching, and jealousies, and
criticisms, and antagonisms, the government
is 810 and the public policy is Itept pure and
untarnished more titan in any other way. It
nifty be that the Convention at Cincinnati
will result in the uprising of a new party.
Gentlemen, a new party is very much like n
new•corn child. It is a charming thing to
have In the house, but we have to wait too
long before we can put it to present uses. It
is impossible to extemporize a party ; you can-

, not do it. Now, what is that party to be ? A
faction of the Republican party ? Then the
probability Is that it will be just strong enough
to destroy the Republican party. But it is not
time yet for this new party. They don't be-
lieve in bottom ideas. I think that party is
lying out now on the grass to bleach, but I
don't think it is blenched out enough yet to
make the fine linen ofthe Saints. [Applause.]
On the Whole there is only one party in exis-
tence In any considerable force—the Repoli-
lican—and the question before the people is,
" Are you tired of that, and ere you going to
split It In two anti risk its lite ?" See what the
" imbecile" Grant has (1013e, lle has reduced
the debt $350,000,000 from March 1, 1889.
Taxation has been going down. When
Gen. Grant was informed of his elec-
tion, he said to the committee;

Ifelected to the office of President it will
be my endeavor to administer al the laws in
good faith." Point me to a law lie has failed
to administer in good faith, and with venni)

my ? Where is therea single breech of econ-
omy within the power of Gen. Grr nt to re-
strain ?'' " And with a view of giving pesce,
quiet and protection everywhere I" Was
there ever mare quiet on the cunt nent than
to day Y "I have always respected the will
of the people anti always shall. Gentlemen,
there never has been an lacer at the head of
the Government that has In en more sensitive
to the will of the people than Gen. Grant him.
self. Tuey talk about one "man" power
and danger of military dictatorship. The
danger is imaginary, and not in Washington.
When it was thought wise to bring in an ad•
junct island notlfar Rom our southern borders
it was brought before Congress, and the pee .

pie demonstrated through them that they did
not wish It, and he gave up the project cheer-
fully. When a prominent officer in the Civil
Service was charged with corruption, he war
removed: When it wee understood that there
had been malfeasance in office, and examine.
Rona were ii mended, they were resisted only
until it was seen that the people really de.
mended them.

As to the ime termprinciple there isas much
danger in that as in Iwoor three-term prinel•
pies. It is said if Grant would only withdraW
from the contest there would be no danger of

Well,l suppose that new, and that the
Republican party would go on unitedly ; and
I think I maypledge t Grant will withdraw
if Mr. Sumner will, if Mr. bchurz will, if Mr.
Trumbull will, or if Mr. Greeley will [ap-
plause], and I will withdraw myself. [Laugh.
ter]. But, looking into the future, we say to
ourselves," Though we can conceive of an
ideal Preeldent who might do nobler and bet
ter things, we know oh no man who would do
better than the one who has guided our steps
during the last four years."

aust ns we Expected

A Dispatch from Harrisburg states that the
Labor Reform leaders are in consultation with
the Democratic leaders for the purpose of
forming a union to defeat if possible, the Re-
publican party at the next election. N. w, as
the Democratic Is known tobe the Free Trade,
and the Republican the Protective party of
the country, the question naturally arises are
not some of these Labor Reform leaders who

around the country •' boosting up" this
proposed plan of coalescing with the Democ-
racy, in the pay of the Free Traders? Every
workingman who is in favor of the principle
of Pnit ectitm should be on his guard against
being drawn into any such arrangement as
the one referred to. Last year it was shrewd•
ly thought that some of the leaders—we do
not say all, because we know some are bon
esli and mean right,— were in the pay of the
Free Traders to keep the men out, and thus
'get the duty off of the coal, which would have
oven the entering wedge for Free Trade.
And the movement this year in Pennsylvania
Is quite as likely to be In the interest of the
Free 'hailers. Be on your guard wm king-
men. Do not permit yourselves to be de-
eeived.—Aliners' Journal.

doctored, spiced, .dsheetenctl to idea, the taste, calk
“Tonicsi" "Appettrers," " Restore, Fcc., that lead
the tippler on to drutikennest end unix hut are a. true
Medicine, inaile finer the native roots and herbs of Cali-
fornia, free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. 'linty are the
Great Blood Porifig.r and a Life-giving Principle, a Per.
feet Renovator and Invigorator of the Sextant, carrying
off all poisonous matter, and restoting the blood to a
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For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Votter, Salto
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Grateful t I ~,,,sandy 1,0e..1.,11 VINEGAR mr.
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the sinking syiteni.
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clogged up with vittateil actimulations: In their treat.
mem, tungative, exertioor pnWelf.ll 1111111C1Ite Opel,
thoseV.Gloll4 Olgan, is c•: accessary. Theen
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1 VINEGAR 1.4,11.1,,, AS they hoot hwedi'y remote the

I dailocoloted yischl matter hith which the bowels are
loaded, at the came thee st ....arm; the seinetions of the
liver, and generally thehealthy tuuctions of the
digestive organs.

Sore, or liing's Evil, White Swellings,
Ery•ipelag, Swelled Neel, Goiter, Scrofulous

mmInflaations. Indolent' Intlanintatiinis, Mercurial Af-
fections, 041 Sams,-Eruption.of the Skirt, SOT., Eyes,
etc., etc., In these,as in all otherroustitutoinal Diseases,
WALKER'S VIVGGAE. 1111,1,, 611., shown their great
curative powers in the toast obstinate and tottac.able
cases.

Hr. Walker's California Vinegar Slitters
act on all the, case: nil a similar manner. Illy purifying
the Wood they remove the came, and by resolving away
the chichi of the .11111e.a:ion (the tubercular tietimito
the aclgcted parts receive health, and a per/tranvia cure
is clfevtetl.

Thu propertiesof Dn. WALK KR'S VINEGAR
rh,nnis arc Aperient, Diaphoretic and C.trininative,
Nutritious, Li:cativo, Dlunit lc, Sedative,Counter-Irritant,
Sudorific, Atterative., and Auttolltlions.
Te Aperient and add Lasative• properties of

Dn. WALKER'S VINEGAR terrorr, are the beet safe•
guard in all cases of eruptions moil malignant fevers, their
balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect the
humors of the latices. '1 heir Scilativeproperties allay
pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels, either
front inflammation, oind, noic, clannig, etc. 'their
Conner-Irritantinfluence extend; throughoutthe system.
'their Diuretic properties at t nn the Kidneys, correcting
and regulating thr flint of urine. 'theirAnti-tuitions
properties jstimulatc the lives, or the xectetion of bile,
and its d.schaiges thiciugh the biliary ducts, and are
superior to all 'medial agents, for the cure of liihoue
Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the hotly against disease by puri-
fying all its fluid. watt ‘'lstio.r. tit Ilithigs. No epidemic
can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The liver, the
stomach, the bowels, the kithieys, and the nenes • are
rendered disease-proof by this Front invioorant.

'{'ho Eillency of On. 11.,.tant•s'Vtutittan nur•
Tens, in Chronic Dyspepsia, Fever:, Nervous paorders.
Constipation, deltriency of vital power, and all maladies
affecting the stomach. liver, bowolg, pulmonary organs,
or initscniat'systetn, has been experienced uy hundreds
of thousands, and hundreds of thousands morearc ask•
tog for the Same relief.

Dlrecllolls. Fake of the Bitters on going to lied
at night bout a Halt to one and onedialf wineiglassfull.

. Eat goal nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, to,t beef, and vegetables, and take ont•
door exercise. They arc composed cl purely vegetable
'ingredients, and contain nun spirits.
J. WALKER, Prou'r. It. lI.IIIeDONAILD it CO,

Druggistsand Gen. Agts, San Francisco, Cal.,
and corner of Wadtington and Charlton Ste, New I'ork.

' SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
•

. march Yi :ha dew

MARKETS
PIIILADELPIIIA, April 13 —De Haven &

tiro., Brokers, No. to South Third Street
ive the following quotations up to 3 o'clock

to-day
Buyintr. Scllfne

110% 110,ves, U. B. s'e of 1881
IL 8. 6's of 'Bl

_

.115% 115%
62, not called ... 112% 118%

" 62, let call.— 110%
62, 2d Call. 1 234
62, 3d Call.. 112%
t.k. 112% lin;

.. . ...... .....113% 114
5, n... 111% 112

0 112% 113%
a '113% 118%

s'sll-10 e 10834 108%.
it, pear 6 per cent. Currency 115 q 1151
bold 110% 110%

E5, new
67
6S.

:Myer 107% 8.8
Union Pacitle let M. bonds ...... ........ 00% 01
Ventral Pacific R. It 101% 102
Union Pacific L. Grant 8......... ...... SO 80%

Allentown Produce Market.
Corrected Daily by IVetnebesbasr. Feumard & (hp

.Vb..ht Flo.lr, 1). bbl 47 60 4011.

.Vbent, per ba4hel. 1 61 1.1.11ig
iyo ne '

•
,/Ms ...... ....... ..

60
ed

Pitnothy Seed, per bushel.
.Borer Seod,
Vheat Flour. per owr

Rye " "

Ourn Heal.
luau, perrpaad
Lard, ! '

How
Liam,
.g.p, per demi

Potato.. per bucket, new
Dried Apple*. per bushel.
Dried Posettos

1 bo
'•

1 00
600 "

400 pay
74
ni

"

6 00

BUSINESS NOTICES
Vitalize the Hair.—Why does the hair beennt.

harsh and dty—ehy doer It tell out—why dues It bas
gray t Simply beieuse the life bus gone outof it Tit
fibers dtaw eustenancefrom thencalp ae the grass drew
thrnentfrom the soli, and whenthe supply o outritn,

is co, off In eitherCane the product withers and dies A
the first symptom of decay, therefore, the noted or half

ed root. of the heir should be refreshed and rolnforc-d
with Lintee Karguson, the only preptrail. which
will nourish thefilaments sod keep then Instlp¢one
condition after they have begun to suffer from a deficiency
of their natural stimulant. as long ee the Katitati on I.
faith:ully need, with a proper degree of friction, morn.
lug and evening, so long will it be Impossiblefor the hair
to whitenor felt out from the scalp

7 ha True Or°mid- of Condidence.--WhenCecomes
that firm rellanc, that abminte, undoubting faith .n the
Milo icy of Illoatetter's Stomach Bitters as a r. reedy for

tullout disorders, Intermittent and remittent
fevers, which notoriously prevail in all Ports of the Onl•
ted States? This confidence ha. been growing for twenty
years. and it Is still extending. It Is not the re.ult of
credulity it has not been engemlerrd by any human du.
vice, bet la tiespentatarione and natural consequence of
xperlence. What people sea daily going on on :et their

.two eye. they cannot question. When familia, In an.
healthy districts that roam to this wholesome vegetable
tonic. ae a proveniltlve, escape periodicalfever., and
their Immediate neighbors,' who neglect this precauti
are prostrated by the Masses, how 11. It possible that the
pnenomenon should be without Ile lesson? In like in tu-
ner when it la seen that obstinate canes of dyspepsia. of
liver complalut. of constipation, of nervous weahnoes,
and ofgeneral debility, yield to the operation of the fa
awns remedy, how can even incredulity I•self withhold
It. endorsement? Eye-witnesses of the salutary effects
ofthe Bittersare to le found in every clellized settlement
on thincontinent. The thousands upon thotutanda who
owe their restoration to health and etrentin, or their
preservation from elegem. to Illsextraordinary medici-
nal prevent., are enthualestio In Its praise. The malti.
Union who recommend It In a neighborly way to their
friends and acquaintances. as well as those who mane
Public theirestimate of Its virtues, are always ready to
.1010 their ream°ae for the faith' that is In them. They
have all either felt or witnessed Its beneAcent operation.,

MASSAbHUSETTS.
AVER, April 14-A fire broke out at 11o'clock

last night, in a building owned by Samuel.
Reed, and destroyed all the buildings on the
north side of Main-at., between the Worces-
ter and 'Nashua Railroad and the Lowell
freight depot. Loss estimated at front $l6O,
000 to $200,000. The insurances aro in the
Fitchburg Mutual, $21,630; Central Mutual
of NV orcester, $1,130; II: C. Carrle's agenci
"I Fitchburg, $8,750. Help was sent for to
Fitchburg and Lowidl, and a steamer and
hose carriages arriven from both places. The
cause of fire Is unknown.

Dr. H. D. Lonaaker offers his Berrie() to the
afflicted, more especially to those nulledogfrom Chronic
Diseases. lie will be glad tocoo and talk with them. ItInhis practical,'plailly 4ealare dlseane Incurable Clot
helleves it to ho no. u Mono canon whicht,he ~edett . henhe goarantees todo al that can be dobe y nowt...tied at•
tendon and the application of experienced !AIM gat ,Al
by many years to practice In treating disease to ion inal-
tmc and moot malignant form. That hie skill, otbeen exerted In vain. numerous certificates. that may be
seen at his office, will 'entity. A few na menaro nelected
for publication, whirl. are known to clt zoom of this
county. No feeling of egotism prompts theirpublication,
but they are published rather an an evidence that many
who baredeemed themselves hopelessly effileted hereby
•properapplicationof the rollout.., of medics' science,
boonrestored to health and the enjoyment ofall its blot-
Isalmon lone.. BOthltheM. Cannerof Ohs Ltff•

Face.•rn.b'
„ 3'r {Bey. Nlp, Atkinson/pi rg. Cancer of ui!•

J. J. Johnson, Allentown. Skip DI
Milton°. Sittnnatonn, Hanover. ChronicBrandt/le.Henryoabriel, Allentown. Deem.,

ft. Yeager. Catenation.. Tumor. ofthe Med.Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Hre. Duch, Trealertown. Cancer.

Jemeson ., ntBethiebe. Pulmonary
James Mean. itethlelt•to. Chronic Hlteumntlans;J Earner, nelllbury...ficroctile.

, 1/".'seli "N:ll44"Pisrunr•. and hpi•
'l 6!NVittn3lll. Lanark. Tomoreofthe Heed.Abraham Kistler, 'New TrlPoil. Tura* df the Neck.Mrs. E. B. Berfa.e,__Slationton. Yon. Con..

Mrs. E. Weindont, Friedensville. Cancer orthe Bread.
Catherine Amey; Centreville Cancer side of the 'Pace.L obo Levan, StestrleiVeDridire. Pot pan of hetNese.aairtigin anus 9""
tire. D.Krebs, tishaney °sorer ofthe Pape.„I.ghoemilter.litbpalotin• TPPter•jithirlll.Herman, herly, Inwardthe Nose.
Toe Shove persene may •I bereferred to, or certi ficates

may be seen et Dr. Lengsker'• office. Sixth street, pl.
tween Hamilton and.Waintit. Allentown. Pa.

OHIO.

TIFFIN, April, 18.—A fire broke nut In Mc.
Near') store, In the western part of this town,
to•day, and the building, which. was a large
two story frame house. Fesspeedily in flames.
The wind carried the flaming brands to a
great distance, and In half an hour houses at
least half a mile away from wherethe fire orig.
Inatod were In flames. In two hours over
sixty buifdlpgs were totally destroyed. The
loss Is very Iwo, kot fts yet It is impossible
to ascertain the 01110Vot. liVee Vero 105 1.
The total basuroaco Is shout 1180,00,

Appolntolettlo by the Governor
The Government tipp oppoinled Rev. J. L.,

Milligan, T. 11. Nevin, and Rev. .7. B. RR.
linger, D. D., of Allegheny county, delegates
to Ow International Prison COngress, tb be
held lit London, England, in Juno nest:

Bemovtg..—T. B. Leiseurlng.has remnved
Ah Insurancom'irke' from 119mIllten street to
the mom over the Fruit pflfre. 'll 7in'..llvd. •

Lrgal Noticr,s

A N
A -1. /I lit Torii or Administra-

tion tvil o, Pmlit Um eid 11.
1.1; (I.lt. r • ity

blab c,iity, thernforii p whisk.
to h. d to Kalil milk. ply
innot ivitiiitt six ii mit. from ti. .I.t.
....It3vo•am salmi ,•10141 priiidildthrt. d
sp.icifl, I It. IImar

A tiSIGNEF'S N4I,TICIP.
F IY.FUENII.IIIF.N. •f t, e

normtgh 1.4.1111:11 C11111,, T1.
A, t...'not try0,41 of ii...1,1111.,t
.ry 7th. 1,72. c.mv.,..1 llll hi.

WOk rt..l, 1.7111 11/11, lur ..1 1.1.
rrtulti.utt. ulvrtn t.t 41! tt I 11..1.1.11
111111.111 1 .k. 11.,(....1.1.1,• p.11,111111 1•1111.....11”..0rtb0r svl btu

wr• hot. Hod th..—• 111.. 1 1.: C'..111... OW ^1.11....
duly uutilentlealuI, 10.11,1t, the ..I,ltp. thoe.•

11. 1113ii.N. A ',enc.,.
CATAMAI'QUA, F. bltutry 17, 1-72.. nnr ti is v..

••...1. 1••t....i I .‘vo
!..‘,..•111) 10111411 rot, ty, . !h. r faro.

:11,1•41've • I be I, *dol.!! 1..
11,.• r• t lo.ke paymout w• 1011,1x'x
tho •M.• 1141,1•11 Will. )1,11 Illly leu.t -,und (.01,10 wII pr..l. em 411.1101111 Calf,
for ~.ttl..llllo[li WIt11111111“ 'O. v. .•.1.• 11 it

i FLU:, .Z. A .oll.l%.rittrix
r

SAWL A. BUTZ, their Attorony.

A 711,I.(IIC'S N4El'l f
n. 1,114 r Court of room man ['lmmo! Lelach o,Jvirtf
lit h.• or Mond 'Prox., llu

wiro I ror iln 1). twat of cr...i.t..ur
An,ln•h. 1872. ftn motion nr W 11. Mar..

E.q 1`,400-1 ulrlr .nt o'm ter,
nil t ,r. re•lu.« theoccunn: Ir upper...lly

'4.•
F/ rho R rrd•.

to S. I)tt
y

a.' I •Il r. r ill • 1111111;14n,or him
ieu,. ,•'oe p in,. 011 FRIDAY. Atli' I.

at W.c.r Nog ,Inlb • 110i...1411a
CAt -at,qll, lit tlto rauuly of 1,1,ch. %vb., awl whoro all
parli •Iltikronte,3 may I ill, Y.'. flu

op.lo Id] W. D. Auditor.

" UP TO CINCINNATI."
The aelf•styled Liberal Republicans held a

meetingin Cooper Institute, New York, on
Friday evening. It was attended by an im-
manse crowd and the Institute was not only
filled, but large numbers crowded the streets,

unable to gain admittance. Horace Greeley,
Trumbull, Schurz & Co. weregreatly encour-
aged by the demobstration and we have no

doubt they will be emboldened to increase
their misrepresentations and become more
loathesome than ever. The speech of Horace,
especially, showed that he felt greatly elated
and has left the Republican party and burned
the bridges behind him. But never have
able, far-seeing men deceived themselves so

grossly. The Dernocrats of New York, al
present, have no demonstrations within their
party to excite them and supply speeches to

feed their animosity to the National Admin-
istration and it was but natural, knowing that
Trumbull would make a speech to suit them,

at they should rally in force at Cooper In
ethnic. The schemes of the 'malingers were

well laid to insure a monster meeting. The
Irish were given prominent places among the
list ofVice Presidents and Secretaries. Numo-
rous Germans were similarly honored, and
the whole was leavened with names of good,
sound Democrats. The latter, of course,
would not do anything to show that they were
not in full accord with the CincinnatI move

ment. It Is their policy to help it along as

much as possible, to make the rut:sees of the
Republican pasty believe that against this
combination of Liberal Republicans and Se-
cession and War Democrats the regular nom-
inees ofthe Republican party will nut stand
the ghost of a show. After having succeeded
in enticing a respectable number of Republi-
cans Into the Cincinnati movement, the Dem-
ocrats believe they will have an easy victory
and then they can place their candidates be.
fore the people, with the dying hopes of the
party fully revived and the rank and file con-
fident of success against the divided forces of
the Republicans. Thus it was that all the
assistance of the Democracy was given to the
movement and thus it was that the Cooper In-
stitute meeting was such a brilliant success
the eyes of the managers. But whether it
was really any evidence of the strength of the
movement among the Republicans is a subject
worthy the most careful consideration at the
hands of those disappointed Republicans, who,
while declaring their belief" that the triumph
ofRepublican principles is of paramount Im-
portance to the country," are doing all In
theirpower to demoralize and divide our forces
and thus to lend their aid to the election of a

Democrtic President.
Senator Trumbull was the first orator of the

evening and his speech was made tip of those
dishonest little reflections upon the Adminis-
tration that have been repeated time and again
by Democratic stump speakers. He put forth
nothing new whatever. All of us, Senator
Trumbull included, have heard the same
stories before from Democratic lips and they
are not made a bit more convincine because
he has taken them up. If Mr. Trumbull is
the honest, honorable, wise and far-seeing in-
dividual that lie prof, sses to be, why did he
not talk in the same strain several years ago,
instead ofdoing battle against the men who
proclaimed the same doctrines that he is preach.
ing today. Either lie does not believe what
lie is preaching now, or ho knew lie was
guilty of falsehood when he advocated Re.
publican principles and sustained the Repub-
lican manner ofadministering the Government
in years back. It he is truly converted to
Democracy lie ought to have the manliness to
say so and not pretend to have invented a
new party which is really fbundcd upon
patents stolen from the Democracy.

Senator Trumbull pretends that he sees wis-
dom In universal amnesty, but though lenient
towards the unrepentant rebels—he has not
enough leniency towards the Administration
Republicans to give them the credit of an
honest difference of opinion on this subject.
A Republican who does not see as he Bees IS
much worse than the bloodiest rebel. In his
eyes the Administration opposes universal
amnesty for two causes—one mercenary, and
ihe other political. Starting out wltlt such
strong language and continuing in the same
reckless strain, he would be a poor lawyer In•
deed who could not make out a gond case for
himself. He had uo judge to confine him to
the truth and, encouraged by the cheers of the
Democracy, he felt licensed to say anything,
no matter how bad, how devoid of truth, so
that it stirred up the people and helped him
on to Cincinnati. While he bad no judge to
check him on Friday night, and the All wise
Ruler was too far offfrom him to e,.ercise any
restraint upon his conscience, he will find that
the people of the United States of today are
ton well read upon the affairs of the Nation to
'rust implicitly to the wild assertions of am
hitious and unscrupulous men.

Another favorite point, was that the Phil-
adelphia convention will be controlled entire-
ly by office holders and that nobody but the
office-holders favor the renomination of Presi•
dent Grant. This point should never have
been made by the Liberals (?) and showed a'
recklessness that is a characteristic of their
whole movement. The people arecompelled
to rely upon newspapers for their information
of affairsat Washington and they might be
made to believe they had never been supplied
with truth from that point, and would listen
with attention to Senators whom they used to
respect. But when these bolting Republicans
misrepresent facts about which the people
know as much as they do, they presume a great
deal too much upon the ignorance and want
of judgment of the people. The people of
Lehigh for instance, know that Grant is the
choice of the Republicans of this county. The
Repablicans of Berke, Chester, Lancaster and
the other counties of the State know the sane
thing of their respective counties, and know•
ing Horace Greeley to have lied once they will
not trust him or any ofhis co•liersin anything
else that they may say. And it is a safe way
of avoiding being influenced by false state.
merits, too. •

Tag man whose chances for United States
Senator where not enhanced by the nomina-
tion or flartranft thinks that the convention
was packed. That's very spiteful, indeed, but
it is not true.. The majority, at least, of the
delegates who voted for Hartranft, voted for
him because he' was their choice. Most of the
counties sent delegates to the Convention who
were instructed by their conventions to vote
for Hamann. When they accepted the nom-
ination it was a virtual pledge that they would
carry out the wishes of the people who elected
them, and we consider they did no more than
tht it duty when they cast their votes accord-
ingly in the State Convention. -

Ton Chicago Tri, une, first cousin of the
N. Y. Tribune, draws a beautiful picture of
the political situation in Pennsylvania. It
would be more striking If it were more truth-
ul. These Liberal papers always manage to

hear that this or that proroin6nt man &algae
going to Cincinnati, but they arc remarkably
deaf when the gentleman accused makes a
public denial of having contemplated such an
act of folly.

DANA, of .the New York Sun, ono of the
most unprincipled journaliwa in the country,
has completely felled to provo his charges
against Secretary Rokeson, and oven the Now
York Tribune Is compelled to admit that the
Secretary has been substantially vindicated,
So meek for another of the Liberal Republi-
cans' efforts to prephlice the people against
do Administration.

Tug "Liberal" papets are endeavoring to
persuade the Cincinnati people to give the
soreheads board free. They are a hungry
set and If there will boas ninny present as
are reported to be going, the Cincinnatipeople
will find it an eypensive job.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE
11. L McCONNELL,

HUTTON & McCONNELL,
Ilanou hand, at the old dand,

809 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA
I=l

Parlor, Chamber and Dining Rom

FURNITURE
ME

Greatly Reduced Pr*to

All Mod. rrrs•iln.l. All ohl cu+rum ,•r.
with n. forol. rry, nail the pAironago of tho public In
earatowly

IL L. McCONNELL,
Manurartnrer AI .1 Ue,tl•r lu FURNITURE

runt:; 3inm BR-1 Nlarket Strret.

SEE
CRE A P TRANSPORTATION FoR THOSE

MO VINO —The New York 'Tribune
advises those moving West to nssoetate in
companies of tweniy to one h un dred families,
as Ihey may thereby make special contracts

for transportation that will save nearly half
the etpenses in fares and freight?. Grad ad-
vice, tint the trouble is to find n hundred or

even a dozrn families w•hto are going along at

the'same time. Just her, comes in the advan•
lege of joining the Red River Colony of Min.

Any one can go on alone and gel
the full reduction. And then he need not

settle on the colony lands unless he chooses
All the colony privileges are secured by the
payment ofsmall membership fee. There are

nn other assessments, no restrictions on cold
mets, and no conditions of membership ex-
cept the single one of good character and tern-
perance principles. For full particulars ad-
dress L. 11. Tenney Lk: Co., nt Chicago or Du
lush, or lion. E. Page Davis, (commissioner
of Immigration for the State of Minnesota,)
General Agent, at 153.13roadway, N. Y.

•mar27 lm

ITAPSUS,
xti o u hi. :“.° l7TutS ee.;',.. 1eY 1..f it; 11'3 c. ti,lo;1/ 1477' e 14,7 °f t

III) IM ETF:.T ALUM!'"
S rit Ironby mill fir Filly Cents.
ACE • T, tett .ted every where A. SWYDAM.
hpl3•wtbn) CIAO! C. 11., W. VA

ATTENTION. LADIES!

REAL WIIII B
, JET JEWELRY,

I=
=

"ark .n.l Wien° Fan+, 11111 r ,Inn. Fancy Leather Go
Fon.). nronmon,.- linen 110),V Itrnkn Itn p,lng Cnn.n.
.Ili t Gnod. II 11,11.1, I a Ht. Of In inn nod nipa n.

All gilt an end sap nor Inquality An., ten .ron In fl lent
11. 11)/XON,

sin 3, •. N . South Eighth Street, idlada

'vpU.l NI II STEEL,

1313 Clivsinut VlOl.ll
rProlv.• faun Park ihn latrst Spring xtyleN

POLONAISE BUS'T'LES' AND
CORSETS

La Vlctr.riott ICnnemo Y Nlll4ott BUSTLE SKIRTS
tr 1111111.1 st,si•

W.rly Children'FiCorietx,rtllat II 'pular crlcen
in. r ly

AN117.101. NICE
'.ntlleo of the ',high Zia , Company. all Walnut

toreol, toielpl,l3, Apra B'2
The ..f Atockloddori of Iho Lehigh

Zino Comp my trill to• held at the 011100 of tho,Condh,
WEAI.NI:SI, Y, )1 .11' 14, proximo, al 12o'clork, 11.,

for ihr oi olre,pg .o.v• n It rector:, to ..ovollor•
Ind tho otooliug (oar, and for Um Irnohdrolon of .dher
loodo

!torn/dolts': (Will/ON MONO F. i, Trdwolror,

CAR,I)ETS,
OIL CLOTHS, & C.,

FOR SPRING TRADE
Iblreb nrd before lbe alvenre In 'Milne 31 it l
I 1 ibe.nelret eitylee

itelneemenle ',arckeno..Alotaop mock

131?USSELS,

TIIREE-PLY,

ING teAIN,

DAMASK,
YEIYITIAN,

LI ONESTRI, § U.,

Floor, Table and Stair Oil Clutha,
AI A TS, RUGS,

WINDOW DOLLANDS AND SHADES,

Ilassockm, BruggeShk.

Canton, Cocoa and Cane Matting, - o

AT TIM ,

ALLENTOWN CARPET STORE.
632 Iturnittpu Ntreet, •

Mrmerly orrupip. LT 0,1,h . Korn/
ALLENTO IVN. ,PA.,

SAMUEL lel lc. 11
mat:44

giTIIONe
•

TO felnillee who nee the Hellmann nr Combluntlou Ott..
gerosen,. 011 le not ante unless We (rout 110 to 120degrees
which youcm alwaye And atthe wellknown China More
or

.REENr IE
AfAittivroN SllirET, •

•

ALIANTOWN, PA.
Also, anything In the CHINA, (MASA or •CIAREDIA

WARE line at the vofr lowest rate,. and lawny* the yen
best

ENGLISII WARE,
warranted not to erase.

N. regard to the Combination Oil which WMt
tell you is nou....plopiTn, I have thoroughly Wind It and
Ino It Is Nipiv&lVl 010 o,lllgerllllB eau refer (o dee
neptunium, Inone weelf. Ms GU), whore thy Oasublna.
tion 011 Won use.

• ost2ik. d Wil. REIMER

C-rYamE „,T,rTlieNu?in g 7'r! tA tilliMrAl?...—II% 7 1 1111A inIB ALITII?E 18
which luterfPre with M A SRI/WE—with sure tn... of
relief for the Firritic end Unforionsi... 411.4..11 end

tiW ed. Ad.ire.t., 110 W AHD ASSOCIATION, No. booth
N street. Pe.

Notirrs

od
•eryaltnple remedy, aftorhaving en[Toted 4overii yearn

with aenvore long affertlon,and that dread di..onno. Co
antnption.inannione to look,• known to Ids follow ...Jetern
the meanxof nitre. To all who desire It, he wi thAmid a copy
or the promeription need Moe or elinrgol. will, the diroc-
firma for preparing and uniug the natl.., which thoy will
flail a nor,. core for Conmoinption, Agthino. &r.
The only °Noel of the advertiser in the Proscrip-

tion in to benefit the alliirted, 1.1111 aproad laferination
which be conrolves to lin in vnittaide unpin vorT
sufferer will try him reinody. an It will coat them nothing
nudmay Provo a bingeing.

nation winkingtho proeerlption ploaWnoMIV. EDWARD A. ILSON.
Willianisloieg Kings Co. N. Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A gentivmnn wlio
Li-r?" ant/oriel for years from Nerve'. Debility, Prema-
ture Decay and all the effects of youthful indiscretion
will, for the sake of an(Tering home oily. mead fene toell
who need It the recipe and direction for making the ntin

pieremelly by whichhe wen novel. Sufferer.' winhiont'•
Profit by 11,010 vertiner•n oxperience enn an no 1, ad.
dressing inperfect confidence,o. 42Coder.1011N 11Oil DN.

Nlit.Nero N.
ir_-.7,TILES OR immortitnoms! INTER-

nn,,. F3rEliN 41.. 111,1N”. 111.EFDI NO AND
nillyn. Perforfloond Prromorn/I It I“ Alt-

so I? TION. (No Dd.° ( fon from Duxtornx.F a Ithout
Drottp:r equst(cm.r It.fro°trot,. by

WM. A. McCAN DLit S'6, M. D.,

NO. 2001 ARCH STREET, Pinta\ DA.,
Who can refer you to onr r enred. We eo•tre to
only to thmto omitted. then, In rn•ltlvely derrytiou
linty

to
of the, Dlnr•Ant It an tFors not how 101 l fl 4 `r

severely yen lint, been IVflirted. ore ens ryre >on.
we shoo cur Vtotul Flo•nrn Prolanale. !Mann,- Iv

a t h.. h exit!.live trentn4 • din
«tsrs as a sps ,inlly fir tiotnty 1r01,.21,6m

MANTIOOD.—fIow LO,T, flow lirsTourn.
11,:Y Just published. a new etlMon or PH.. I` 1.1. 101 l

Uri YED PSSAY OD the ratlfroll cur. pr
ln weaknaaa..., the sffeet• Error.. vol mor•ea Iearly life. The rnlabratatl author in thisathrurahle

may, clearly dernon•trab, from a thirty ye ra' sn. e-afol
praetire, that the pier •lm< consort.. aces ..r such errors
ant straws may be rrolleabycured with. n. the it auerone
use of 11.trI11:11 Ill.llalrseor It,l apt-W..41.m or tile knife
polntinuout a rho ie or cure nt Imre alinele, certain and
el clod. by means of wsleir every suirwer. ro matter
what hie con.lithor Inn he, may cure himself cheaply,
Prl•ately 11011 rtidiraj/Y

111-Thin her are alurithl beta the bands ofevery Yuiith
awl every Mon In OW 111111

Anal. undo seal. In wain eirvelnPn. to noYndJren
postpubt, on r. yawlef a cents. or two pont

Also, fir. Culverwell'a .'3l.trriago 0Oda," price 21
coots. Address the Pub lo.bera,

1,11.1.r. J. C. Kf.INE9 Cr ,

12' Don cry, Novi Turk, Post-0111chr 4,t SA.
lau24'll-ly

MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
The great DIURETIC, ToNir lona ALTP.RATIVI: room-.

soly or the Mllt, holds in ',Anton the Proto.ride iron
and other vat lablu coonnotonol, oonol. la being ;nosed I.y
Poo unerring test repested as one of the hood
REMEDIRO for Kidney 1, 01,1447.V. ,pmpepvitt, ~errouxn-
rxx. Mose f' viable*, Cribtrrha I.4fftl•tfoilx. Con-
anonyliort It, early ofigeo Mal" tee, hit.l fil
orders, and Generni. D.blidy.Itpttritit, 11.1 n
the Moo ~ the appetite, grotto/A,. ollge.tiono,
ottionulatoom the secretion...tool Vitalli.o. th,, 0r,..1.
ten, 1110highly re, nonientledby Phoi•leidnoi. mod Oho
textbooniale of invalelerod ..Tret power, it I",
solotrtt the Low urn, . of olozYpo !ler box of 11,10 flOl,llvnot
bottle, dollyero.l at Driootol, Pa., to ho ex prestood to ally

poloot,
4/1-Tho HEALING INSTITUTE at DAVIT/MS WELL it

designed to accommodate pootien s dottingall seaeolos of

Itteok;thr ilhoo prefer drinking the MYSTIC WATER room
1). S. CADWALLADER, WWI Rani, St Plolloodot.

Jan 11143,13

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY.
The f"Ilowlocr Intti•rA ore imam, tin runny w.• orn eno-

-tactly r.•cel•tug from per.ooe Who lk.tvi• b. en curt.! by

SCHENCK'S PU LUONIC SYRUP,
SCHENCK'S SEAMEEI) TOMO,

AND

SCHENCK'm MANDRAKE PILLS
PENSGROVE, &URN CoIINTIc nN,PII•
Dr. J. R"IIENCK, N. E. cornet-RI; 11l ii..ti'irt .c - 11%.tr, eta.

•r- -- I ll,naro In ad t oPy t.” tionnyit.np~'rlitd Sir -i Inkyt • thar ef the many other.. tail hate loom r.! be lit
Piracy of yehet.ek'n PIIIIIIOI.IIC i)rup. ben Wet' to.li.

end NIIL roko Prlbt.
I'eminmption b oot, en boredit trt w thtoy (m011y...t0

el I, IIII•111. or. Itnvieg tr ml tit Il•ILPIIIly "g..s 7tly
.id three hr there riled ut the odeoral, brother lit 27
nod my elvt r nt 13

I w when almot 31 yr.,, e!tor troll liver'rom
plaint. which rolly m eloped It to llmtoty Ilell
...pun, I ten eenipelted to relinaumh toy eltirrloY-
-100111 (that of h vnuhl

1 contorted nk illful d emlnen +felons, noel Wird
many patent nontruum, but woriout sneer.. tto tlett toy
friend,. were sore Ow there Won Ile II," of toy torn,y.
lor I won mince.' from 1;0 p ,undo to 104.1md oar not oh
to lll nnythlng ...111(11.11.1.

By %q.t. air look opt. K. It Providential Irt Ir
don. I true Induced to try your 11•11111.111.. IL IIplace toy-
nert ou tlet your teen ertmtr ittol en mord outMoretti:ll WILL

my rot:every. that It seemed to [hotter, M.1111•1 r.ttertrlttintrie
power W. nt work. null to day I IWO /14 Well rt any
tulledu, log lily lb, I we a 152 mot:els. nto tr2rn
obi, nod ro• come time ye he n regurolly tottordiug to
toy hurl than,

to
for to lionto 0 good old ea.

I nitut thankno to you beyond exist...ion fur hnv.TIV
plat me In It poritton ter...rein I nu.: bon Itmte.dof
.1 burden to my •timily.

your Aratelmko On only tnedielno loner lute
I thlok they or.. tho Inert to tler Will Id.

I cno refer Toy w !mowedn ofmy totralt Ott a 110 Will
verity all that I linve written. awl no r tutrrnettlon any

y tallowl.llochelLiloldetlie will lie (-eery n .41 glitdlY
tutu, upon receipt of nt tuipr by .Inca,3oo:i C.

--o--
KRr WEST. F1..1.. FEB 11, 1572

11.111t=1.
Philadelphia

Deer Oh—r leatKe forward... er 11..4 ulx h. dt len
41'4 Wued In le mud ttvely. bottle, ,wlmonle

Y ur incite non urea° auch yttin...ll .11 c unnn i.o With
(114,11 In toy how.ehold, aud lu fact'uo futally hhould

be oct hoot th•I have given Mom a fair teal, nudopou'y decluru thew
lob soYou LAP, than cluust

Very rexpewfu.lc yours, he ,
W A. WIIITEIII.7It,T.

PUILAUrtrill it, Mal ell 4, 1578
Dr. J.ll. SCHENCK.
Retytect.. kit—l I Ilte plot-urn lu ua circling 'to you thin

rertiliceto of the wonclertul cure tour l'ultneutc •ytnp

nod tie.. Weed 'fen c Nlt threw nt d bre. Id.
tuber were no hrht) I Iltund tut It wax iilinuit
nub for ino to Rua low ley food.

h
I not ott u vi-It to thy uncle Mr. Churl I, Johnoou No

$l3 Federal strum, who aye paw tu cut., ht.
fru. • Imont deeth titter all titer n0.... lid faded utol
he hi lig, shoreforo lu I col tldouce in 11$. vo maid' our

tett.dien. btroutily recommended 1110 t.s try do w. I dui
ALli in 11,1 week (rain illo !Ito.. I C01,11111,,ii

iht,llllny throat uhdorwaut a great cl au. f. r lii
vol dist I could wty 1111.1.114 :lb. rut iny yor
p cryo ovartaly fud mod. to rNIU. x int ...cit.!,
lor the early r lief tour to V4llllOllO Oti
upnu Ulu acid I titi,ollll,llt act aetof gi minute to give Y U
the.k..oivirsl.sin..tot of toy

You'sop_... trolly, ILA IIkilt M. .1 tfloll,
rut. 43 Wont'I lorty•third .treat, Now York Clip.

SCIIENCK'S PC:L:IIO:4'C SYRUP,
SEA.-WEEI)

nod MANDI2ARE
The., are the only npelleittee that will wire Pobowlers

Itotien ptitpiti. Pr. Selpiiirk ...WO Intlir tett. ,
overall ty year,. eotitteualls 0001111 Pig lutota itt lt ti..ie.
hie zniiillienea, if properly talteu. care tiotpolototoo

Stinilrako .•Ple cleauali 1110 liver Mud .1,111.11 ; his
ea Si red 'route dleaolv• ilto 1,,,, etiottootee th root.

Pig Elba etomai. h. maks, It illiteat lite 111,l11e
ey tip ripe', the molter, aud u.iture throws Puffwni,ut
auy oxert.ou•

H, of the Puhn,olr. Sy rep duee,‘ Weed reek% id 5
per I•ottle, or }5 Si per bolt sl.ltalreLo

eoule ler 1,9x.
PHADADVDOMI. V AND TOR SAL! TIT

J. .11. Sell ENCH NON,
N. S. I.•arner S lXI'lland A Slrerta,

1' IMOIIEI,I'III4.
AND or DIMMInTi AVI, DHAIKKA OHNERALLY

JOHNSTON, 1101,1MW AT & COWDEN,
602 ARC!! STREST„ 1•111LADEL1'I1 lA,

apr672 w 114,le/Mto AURI. br.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

AM"

INTERIOR DECnRATIONS,
FOR THE SPRING,

ere arriving weekly from the moat celebrated

FRENCH AND ENGLISH PABRICA.NTS.

New aatlful doolg . Specially adapted for city
red

WALRAVEN'S
MASONIC 'HALL,

NO. 719 CIIETNUT .STREET
PHILADELPHIA.

dam •

A. u• 131rPliPg!

NorAnr PUBLIC 4NI CIVIL ICAVOLIVARN
----

,

T, B, LEISENKINg
INBORAZICE ADMIT, WIRE. LIVE, AND LIVE BTOOIS

WITTMAN 8z LEISENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

Tos 11.4M1LT044 BTRrET, (Up-atalrs.)
wi ,yeupon their hove.,some very deelrable propertle
=VI Vlcrariti ° ItahelliTtrtOur ::" a'd. 00 I"? "rm.

MIN. eleventh Street. ENN. Ninth Street.8.4 t h. Iroordela Street. 4.18 N. Seventh St,thst,
8I tiera!!t. Et ..wet, ' I.'lle Moth stre.t

• V u.yeri.e.t Lots le all pert. ec.'13144 oN.eprtihnhTlet.vth:4l3.46et.. Itb

ELS

S:T•t-

MEM

illisrrilancous

THE FLAG.
On Anrll the flrst tro chnll (Prow oor De= to the brews,

tid Ite.p Itnn(!rd to the tonct all th ; not to the
ItopC of the stars ; attlpec. b t Ihounon..te of the mint
wouttful

ALL-WOOL

10,12?15Dollar
SUITS

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC
There Is no humbugabout lisp,. goads, They are all

we represent dint,, ; no one macs t . take anyiblag I us ;
the only wonder In. bow it Is P.llll4lbie see c•n SAO them
for the price. All we ask of the public Is, to give them
uu examinetion.

AT THE POPULAR.

BROWN 6ToNE HALL;
MITI

ROCKIIILL & WILSON,
603 AND 605 .CHESTN UT STREET.

IMMEM PHILADELPHIA

SPECIAL NOTICE

J. M. Hafleigh,
No. 1105 Chestnut Street,

8=

nvzn to Inform bin Patrons and the pnrrhasere or Dry
it.O.N al Ilatnil thronehout ilia lily and anrroundlnit
onutry, that he hue formed n Co.partanr,htp under the

FIRIf OF

J. M. Ilafleigh & Co.,
Importers & Dealers in DR Y GOODS,

O. 1105 cllEsTsuT MEET.
Who 41, •ow punw”d to nureown all GOODS d T Til
1,0 ST 1.a 511 PR tlt iSinfrest Stork of
PR 1' GOODS 1,, now offtrtg '•y thou, 41 very Low Prices.

I=l

SPRING ST LES in LADIES' SUITS
WEDNESDAY, MAWR 20th

REMOVAL! OPAL!AI
S. R. Eilgolmitu & Bro.'s-

CHINA STORE
BAS BEE si REMOVED TO

No. 740 HAMILTON STREEr,
( IT'alker'e Old Stand,)

ALLENTOWIsI; PA

SPECIAL
4NNOUNCE MENT

FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
TILE FISE T A,SOIII'AIENT OF

TABLE \VARE,

Vases, Cologne Sets, Figures, Smoking
Sets, Mantle Ornaments,

.1d PA NCY ARTICLES. over offered iu 1111% elly,logelh
r witha large hturk of

FINE CUT GLASS WARE.
rEMEI

CAMPAIGN OF 1872.

'FIIE LEHIGH REGISTER
will be mnllyd to Eny addreon

FROM THIS DATE TILL THE NON'EMBER ELECTION

FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS
We make this Important redurion for CAMPAIGN.

SUBSCRIBERS for the purposeof furthering the diesetni-,

nation of sound Reruidican doctrines and we hope every'

R. gold,. in thin section will assist oar p elect by send•
log In the names of their friends, accompanied with th
Price of sub..cription.

•pEMPI.Is OF FASIIIIIIII.
ESTABLISHED ]377

MRS. M. A. BINDER;
1101, N. W. COR. 11,ra C CHESTNUT STS.,

I=3
Import, sod Deafer of

Paris and London Novel'ies,
Trimmed 'inane Patiorns of ',stoat sod most

rel tit'o Style-, for Lodi , s' sad Chiltlron'a itt, as
',adios' Neon Trtmornsa, dotal stdi Imitation

Move, Fan,,. ifiltiotoo. T.,. Fr. cik Jtooolry, Fancy'
(lows Ititii•S ;ND CLOAK 4KINii In themoot taste-
Col and oloittni to into, .4 Perfect System of DRESS
U7/TTlNff Taught.

•trirt Idsoctostoy la folliiimont of orders. '',4PER
PATTERNS, WMILE, sLE 4511 ttET lIL mhll.3mOr

ll=
Fancy Ilyeing I slaiblhitiment

J. & W. JONES,
.Vo. 4 2_ .Parfla Fronf Serra. Phflade?JAM. Pa.

DV, SPR s, Woolso mod F. p.y fi ode evs,
Ilou Thoir ••It-rrl riti. or D>olog nod Goole-
too,o metal , le w;dely known . Crepe and Dfrrlou
slotwo••1, od the most Inlfllao and plain ealorA Crepe
sod Marino c Anon—. f, I n like now. Ako,
11.,11 moo 'l4 Apimrol. on I d0...0d0rre•llyetl.
Kid l oven eloaused ordyna to look Ilk. now. Ilft-Cs 11
n• .1 look at our work I afore nolug tnsewhrra. Dr •och
41co, cur Ninth nod Vine nt,. C ipr3,2mW

JOSEPll futim.Eß c
B NKI NG 11(11(JSF„

Fogelevige, Lehigh County, Penny:.

MoNEYS rocolrell on dopo.lt. awl 6 Twr ono,. lutoreot•
ill nom. mm11,1[4.16 inowho prover. For

orter p.rolo a «coil role. %k 111 1,, 'mid.
Executors, Athll inixt ,atnrs, Trustees, Assignees,

Trossurecs, six Collectors
and other en. toll in, of petal° or private moneys. are.
offered ,P ern! roue of lederest

Farniera, Match...Lai/An rs a Id all who Ittat, money.
to pat outon luterent nor a Idlng or abort period veal Sal
our lot Dutton au A greeablo and advautngeo. nue In.
which to do on.luo•a.

M 1.0, depositedto llnninalltntlon IS SAFE AND WELL.
SECU PEP.

*De , Iv° radon,. loaned out on f.tv Arable teems.
JtitiEVll MILLER. 3. 11. LIrId.FEN WtI.9ER.

FRANK 1. ALOUD 11. tupra•elm w

BEST FURNITURE HERE!
GEO. D. SAIITH,

NOS. 621 Lt. 623 NORTH SECOND STREET,

=

ESTABLISHED OVER QUARTER orA CESITURI

THE alegt logo wort rll/ado home, on North liecond
Wert It. Prortt. al Martidoleaud baying lougrrPr•
Hence 112 !Itobust taus. all/Paul. Co.. Ouduf WY tutP.,riwu•
lualt lug it auto to burro,. urotor IlnpdalWar or u.rEpre-
mootatiou uuritittUal 1111+entabiluitutout I Inviteall
no, old pdtroux nun frloudx throughoutsoy nativecounty
to Call andget nutted, a• 1 hulio ,ogurott toy prices to gull

o 11.

GEO. D. S..M.ITET,

Nos. 621 and 623 NorthSecond Street,
(BETWEEN BUEEN AND COATES STREET))

MUM PHILADELPHIA

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE_
AVERILL BARLOW,

NO. 45 S. SECOND STREET;

has Gls Intttemps wareroomm (nix Morton) W,d with •

■rest varleir of Bret-clots Furniture, ItitB Is uttering It at

Prices L6wer than any other
Dealer in Philadelphia.

•
tolling the same clue, ofgoodc•

Be bea alw avolt ',grimy of low-Prick' work. which
h. to oolllng ot rodured price+, ellherat wboiedal• or re-
tall. toclodlogall .tylnnof Cotiogn Poroltora.

1144 Agentfor the Beckwith Hewlett Machine. Prig.
• Immilkike.

MIEI

13=I

lIM3


